ABSTRACT: Bittacus hainanicus, sp. nov., the first hangingfly species discovered from Hainan Island, south China, is described as new to science. Its wing venations and genitaliae are also illustrated.
Wings (Fig. 1) . Forewing 20 mm long, 4.0 mm wide. Wings membrane hyaline with yellow tinge. Pterostigma prominent with a pterostigmal cross-vein (Pcv); two pale brown nygmata each present on cells R 4+5 and 1R 5 ; a large thyridium at first fork of media (FM), and a small thyridium at base of M 4 . Three distinct dark brown clouding flecks at origin of radial sector (ORs), first fork of radial sector (FRs), and origin of media from cubitus (OM), respectively; a noticeable cuneiform clouding along the whole length of vein R 5 , increasingly widened toward apex. Vein 1A terminating a little before FM; cubical cross-vein (Cuv) before FM; no anal crossvein.
Hindwing 17 mm long, 3.5 mm wide; similar to forewings. Abdomen of male: General coloration light brown, darkened at segmental junctions by strong sclerotization of acrotergites. The posterior margins of terga 7 and 8 deeply concaved in V-shaped; intersegmental membrane extending and covering the posterior mid-margin of tergum 8. Epiandrial appendages (tergum 9) highly modified; complicated by a subtriangular main lobe, whose posterior margin and an oval ventral process bearing numerous small black spines, and a lateral complex prolongation, whose basal two-third broad with two large ventral processes, while the apical one-third turning slender, extending caudo-dorsad with long setae along its apical ventral margin and on its tip (Figs. 2-4). Tergum 10 very narrow, subquadrangle in shape, hidden in the cavity surrounded by tergum 9 and genitalia, invisible from outside. Upper and lower branches of proctiger setiferous, short, and rather slender; not protruding between bases of epiandrial appendages. Cerci short, club-shaped. Gonocoxite brown, shorter than epiandrial appendage; deeply inclined dorsocephalad; middle of its posterior margin round; two processes each terminating with a cluster of small tubercles near the base of gonostyle. A small translucent linguiform membranous sheet borne on the membranous area between base of aedeagus and distal margin of gonocoxite, just next to each process. Gono- style small, broad and thick basally bearing sparse short brown hairs; gradually tapering towards apex, with three long yellow setae (Fig. 5) . The base of aedeagus broad, with two small processes on posterior margin; aedeagal lobes broad; near apex a long arm extending latero-caudad; turning slender at its midway. Penisfilum coiled into a rather small ring (Fig. 6) .
Abdomen of female (Figs 7-10): Tergum 9 with a broad but short black trace of antecosta. Subgenitale dark brown, proximally oval in lateral view, with the dorsal margin deeply concave; the two halves separated to the very apex by a very narrow suture; a number of black stiff setae present. Tergum 10 brown, narrow, extending a little ventrad. Supraanale, subanale and cerci pale brown; supraanale narrow, with posterior margin roughly truncate; subanale longer than supraanale; Cerci of moderate length.
Etymology. The new species is named for its type locality, Hainan Island, China. Type Data. China: Hainan Island: Holotype %, Bawangling (660 m), 109º 03 'E, 19º10'N, 18.v.2007, coll. Li Yan-kai Remarks. This species is unique by its gonocoxites highly inclined dorsocephalad, with two processes near each base of gonostyle, and two additional membranous sheets near the base of aedeagus. Proctiger not protruding between bases of epiandrial appendages was first report among all its Chinese congeners. But the other characters fit Bittacus very well, especially the wing venations.
Figs 7-10. Female of Bittacus hainanicus sp. n. 7, end of abdomen, lateral view; 8, subgenitale, ventral view; 9, segment X, dorsal view; 10, same, ventral view.
